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Trilobites Arouse Panting Geologists,
Synclines, Tamaqua, Alluring As Ever

\Romans Battle
For 'Gallicanus'

by

Perched on the northern extrem

In Classic Play
Goodale Compositions
Add Background
Of I\lusic
Eepecially contributed b y
Mary Taylor, M.A.

GalUcanus,

play

by

a

medieval

Hroswithll

of

Latin

Gander

aheim, was performed in the cloi

aten in honor of Mill Lily Roas

Taylor

on Salurday afternoon,
May 3rd. The college chorus sang

music composed for the play by
Mr. Robert L. Goodale.
Hroswitha, a nun who lived in the

second hall o( the tenth c.entury,
wrote religious dramas which were

to replace

the

pagan

comedie!t.

Elizabeth Bishop
Emphasizes Need

One girl was quite
over the discovery 01 a

What a pity!

Annot Ma.zick. '55

ecstatic

COPTriCbt. Tr.-- ot
Dryn Jlawr Coli,,.. 1162

WEDNESDAY, MAY 7, 1952

dinosaur bone. but she was aoon

ity of an anticline, the southern
crushed to learn it was only from
edge of a syncline, sixty-six Bryn
a chicken eaten by some innocent
Mawrtyn, with bruised lera and
picnickers.
dirty facea, tried to locate their
Main highways proved to be an
position in .ection I, 9, 6, 3, I, on
unsatisfactory location for l ec
the wrong topographic map.They
tures and note-taking, because
almost loal Dr. Watson when he
while the good Docton Wataon
turned. facing away from the hill,
and Dryden struggled to expound
and dipped 70 degrees north, try
their theories. trucks of every size
ing to demonstrate the anticline
and shape. and buses filled with
by actually being one. When the
curious passengers roared past. in
explanation W88 completed, about
terrupting the trend of thought.
thirty-three pairs of feet trudged
One elderly little lady in an elder
through briars and poiaon ivy to
ly little automobile took an inter
the lop of the hlll, where thlrty
est In the motley group b y the
three pairs of hands proceeded to
side of the road and politely asked
awing their little pick-axes, in
if they were out sketching. Or.
search of trilobite foaaila, A few
Watson scrutinized the group and
happy individuals emerged vlctorl
quel1
' ed "Where are the models ,It
oua with treaaured apecimena of
Soon came the familiar battlc
Phacops. and the others left de
cry. "Charge!", and they ran, six
jected, boping for better luck at
ty-six strong across the road. to
the next stop.
hammer diligently upon a' bed of
Dr. Dryden was kept quite buay conglomerate. umil the next eaU,

Nock Considers

Of Natural Style Law of Nature
"The secret of writing poetry",
aald Mias Elizabeth Bi,hc>p, "is t�
write s o llJlne.tIu�ly that it lookli
nat.ural".

'Miss Bishop, who .holds

ery, Monday, M&y

N'atural in lPoet.ry",

6, on- OIBeing

MISS Bishop especially admires

t.he

eeventeenth

ceDtury

George Herbert, whom

'))<let.

ahe COO\

aiders to have a "complete naura1ncas" of style.

Bettina Linn

(For Sophomores only and a few
Junion)

Now Is the season 01 decision in

ehoosing

Office.

their

Students

majora,

are

planning

he way to the last com:prehensive.

But sometimes there is doubt. anJ

alwsyB a little ,mystery until the
annWll Calendar appeaTS. Mtcr ":'1
comes freedom!

to

hand'
until

seem

like

Sosoatria, "the wisest

Hall,

Drama

il:

Club

"And gladly would she learn and

gladly teach", quoted Mr. Arth.uz
DaTby Noc:.k abont Miss Taylor alt

the luncheon in 'her <honor which

took place in the Deanery on Sat

urdal.y. May S.

Mr. Nock, Froth
ina-ham professor of .lUstory at

I O'Yoic the

rUS1e of

la'WJ whicb "or-

dinarily" apply, but. do not .Iways

apply.

Law ahoold be a.ociated

with justice. The 1A.!nn of

JS misused

110

"justlee"

much, however, t.hat

it ill often jUllt "an excuse for un

Just thinking".

Men all too olk.u

reseut ju.atice in judidal decisions,
espE.cially if the decision is against

them.

Tl'MC.ing the development of nat.

ural law through the Creek and

t.he Roman worlds, Mr. Nook ..-

suted that the Creeka formed tho
Continued on Pare 5, Col. 5

Br'er �oX, �e find New Trouble
While! ITwolegsUWatch �elplessly
Faculty Column by

Haverford. Stu.

dent admission $.60.

In Strife

Rh,. Carpenter

ed to death' or you died of exha.us�

lion and heart.. .train.

A� if that waan't enoU&'hl Even.
Br'er fox Is in terrible trouble. if you .hadn't caught the atrt.nlriCi,
He never VJPeCted human belni'S men had auddenly become COlD
to be anythin& but enemies. SUII, pietc
. ly impouible. 'First they Qt.

human beings can aJways be OUl- &,anized mobs with pna and tried
witted and laughed at.Steady hun- to .hoot yOu . ..which".... a nui
ger was more ecrioua. Every year sance because you had to steal
":00 p. m. CoDCeTt of chamber �he new cubs came; and beaidea, around them or aneak t�h
might agree to send their brillianl
Bryn r-----, grown·up foxes from nowhere were them. Then they atarted PUttinc
to
daughters
well.read
lurmnc up in the woods, fox8.1 traps aJl over your favorite wood
COMMENCEMENT
Mawr. How to be tactful and ac-

I

'uretli and the co urses where Ut-

'Madam.: erature com� in.

woman

Haverford

Saturday, May 10
creat tact. For we might be sorr)'
9:00 a.m. German oral ill'Room!.
it we otTended the leader. of the
F
hnd G, Taylor.
.
new Criticism, or the old Hmnan
8:SO p.m.The Royal Family In
i3m, or other authorities, who difRobe rts Han, Haverford.
fer .so much among them8elv�.
May 11
SundaT.
about. what Literature is, .but

1J1)C answer calla for a fute comblna-

Deans and major advi.sono,

then.,

the

'RolJerta

plain it, it is necessary first to de·
fine Literature, and to define wlLh

Now how to .peep into the :.ion of vaguenen and preeisioll,
academic. future before the official and of inclusiveness too-if YO.1
ecbec!ule and c.atalogue are in the think of an Ule ages and the culciaJize.

Edna.

Ferber will be presented ,by tho

the requireds, after all the sam· curate! (This is a question not
pling and the sutTering and the confiRej to literary matten). The

pa.saing,

and

Bryn Mawr College Theatre and

1 ) A Major in Literature. To ex.·

especially contribuited by

the Dean's

8:30 p. m.The Royal Fa.mily by

George 1M. Kauf:ma.n

II8eU

After reading .aDW! of Herbert', Harvard, spoke on the subject
his well-k:nowu
"Natural Law and the Romans.'
''The 0al18l"", Mi. lSishop read
Natural law, stated !Mr.Nock, ill
from her own IPOf:troy. These se.
a term used in many senses, but it
Jections included "Cold Sprinc",
is gt!nerally defined &8 • "unlver·
"The .Prodigal Son". whieh was in
saJ and absolute standard (0:
II:pi.red oy a visit to Nova Scotia,
judging human experience.
" In tlw
an
"Invitation
Marianne
to
phyaic.al sense, natural law usual
Moore", " Argument", and "Insom
ly means induction, while in the
nia". In. conclusion, Miss Bishop
moral sense it is more ideal and
nad "ArrivaJ at Santos". Thi�
more concemed with deduction.
was the first �em ahe completed
According to natural law, all man
after her trip to South America
made lAWS need to be reviewed by
which was sponsored by t.he Don
the moral sense of the community
nelly Fellowship.
which lives by them. This it lei

Science Club in Dalton. His topic

Friday, May 9

Adapts

pOems, including

�

linn Sees (limate Of Mystery
In Season Of Major Decisions

Ancient Natural Law

'Ship, spoKe hdonnally in the Dean

____________

wit; be "Currents of the Brain".

In Developmellt

the BTYn MAwr Donnelly Fellow

Calliunus exemplifies the triumph by promising young excavaton
"Let's Inbus."
of Chriatianity over paganism.
who were certain they had found
The group investigated a slate
Gallic.anus, portrayed by Sofia a rare fOI-.r1 of Bdcrsplmz, but it
quarry Friday after'Doon, and be
Liljencranta, '66, was a pagan waa usually just another coral.
tween glimpses of men splitting
general serving under the Emper- ,
,
layers of slate and chopping them
I
or Conatantine (Haviland Nelson, I I
down to size, they watched a
SEMESTER U GR ADES
M.A.). Urged to fight against the
basketfull of men, including the
Students are reminded that
Scythians, Callicanus agrees only
Continued on Page 2, Col. 3
only the membeu of the gradu.
.-,
i.f he may mar'ry the Emperor's
atin, dass will receive their
The
Dew
Subscription
Boarel
daughtet>, Constantia (Sarah Bol
Semestn II course-urds, with
CALENDAR
of the COLLEGE NEWS fa ••
ster, '68).
Constantia, who has
grades., by ca,mpull mail.
All
'ollowa:
taken vow. of virginity, suggests
Thursday, May 8
other ",ades will be 8tnt to
Barbara Olsen. '54
to Constantine that he make the
12:30 p. m. T. Cuyler Youne,
home addresses,
by
regular
Baren Merritt, 'S5
promise to Gallicanus; but his two
Professor of Oriental Languages
mail, about the middle or June.
Diane Drudin.., '55
daughter. &r8.- to remain with ...ber,
at- Princeton, will speak on "Iran
Students wishing their Vadoes
Mimi Sapir, '5' (Merion)
and her almonera, Johannes (Jo
ian
Nationalism Today" in Good
sent to some other addl'le88 than
Sally Milner, '54 (Radnor)
Ann McDonald, '(3) and Paulus
hart auditorium under the au
that in the Finding Uat dlould
Diana Fackenthal, '55 (Rock)
(Bsrbara Orys<iftie, '66) aroe to
pkes
ot the AlliAnce.
lean a written requeet at the
Dorothy
FOI, '55 (Denblp)
accompany Gallicanus to war.
4:15 p. m. Sofbball: Cbest.nut.
Recorder', Oflic�
No gudes
Adrienne Treene, "54 (Pem W.J
During the battle the Romans
Hill at Bryn Mawr.
will be gi'Ven out at the office,
Gail Gilbert, '55 (lPem E.)
are forced to retreat' l But at the
8:15 p. m. Wolfgang Kohler,
or over the telephone, under
Cathy Rod,ers, '55 (Rhoatia S.)
moment of Gal1ica
conversion
Professor
of
.Psychology
at
any circumstanus whate.el'.
Mary Jones. '5' (Rhoadl N.)
Continued on Pare 5, Col. ..
Swarthmore, will address t.nc
_
___________
_

PRICE 20 CENTS

IT'

Our definition:

Literature is the best that haa
Europe", who must bring the hor been .thought and .said about huoscope herself. becau.ae' t.he print man aspiration and dewperation,

PROGRAM

Senior. are reminded that in
DKember theT ail1'ed their
namH and pla� or residenee as

they were to appear in the
Commenceme.nt
P r o r r a..

Change.

.ay

be

lIlade

until

May 21st, at the Recorder's Of8ee. Otherw ise the J)e.ee.mber

with a ditterent ameli and an air ways and awampnma.

Of coune

..hom; Ibut most of ua

ju.t, lookeu

..,( not. be10D&lng. It WM cettin,g
haTdu and harder to make a Iiv.
ing. 'Lean foxea ,turned into man
gy foxes, and .nrany of these died

!lOme of the

younptera

fell

for

the traps over, aprinkled them for

wamin,., and went &bout our H'C
of mange-or of some sort of ftu ular atrain. So then they !put. !pOI'
�apecially the red foxe.-and th
. en soned crows on our b&ck
iPOrc:h6s
suddenly came the 'rrouble.
and front path&.
It. wasn't just that you lelt .rest�

Someone I,

reported to hav"
lIeting will be followed.
leu and worried and unc.ertam, or said that nobody but .. dumb fox
L
that you 'Were no longer hungTy would toueh a dud croW'. What
The 'IIl81jor is concerned with thtl music pla.yed by the .tudent en- u.nd yet eouldn't stay home or made them think • fox ....ou1d.
er hMi not sent the copies.
"1 know what I like" ...t.herc influence of one on the other, in semble 'groups of Bryn Mawr anJ sleep. Things ibegan to look fuzl:y either' especially when it nnell

is a good wa.y to ehOO88 a l)'larjor. selected periods or genres.
The
but al) innocent way. DQ you result .should be a more balanced

know what the major I. for, what

peraonality

in

the

student,

183'

___

--11

__ _ _ _____

Ger- till you couldn't be: sure whether al human hands and .taok of
they weren't comine at )IOU. The !trycbninel So then they reaJly aut
wont was the ..ttangling feeling cruy wiJd and put bits of port
7:30 p. m.Student chapel servo In your throat. You ran to ret fat, or tallow, or .ame aort

Haverlord coliS'"

in the

trude Ely Muaic Room,
1N'0 admiaslon c.harge.

Wy;ncn.m,

t will do for you, or to you' Coulll desperate and le88 upirant (evtn
iee in the Deane.ry ga.rden.
you tell your parents 10 that even if more Guidance i.a not provided
Mond.T, May 12
they 'WOUld understand! F()r the in the College program).
2) A Laneuage Major. Add any
helpful Ifact., .bout a few Human � to the ouUiDe above, aoJ
ties (everyone knows what Scienc", you can easily explain, in EneJish,

hour of inded.ion, here are a few

II fOJ).

eo.u..ed _ Pa.e I, Col. I

from it; !but it only CO� o f
fl..by
atul', all over the
wane. <And thi
. ..... sure: ODC.O ('ountl")'llcJe-.e
..ev n UDder their own
4:15 p. •• Lacrosse, Dref'el at you had it, that wu J'Oinc to 00 hedtea and Dear their own bouMa.
Bryn MaWT.
the end.
With�n .. week or two A..nyone who ate one of theM! tiel·
7:15 p. •. Cumnt Events in the atrancle In your �t would. bits pretty BOOn feU OIn!r &Dd kickeo_Unued 011 Pale 2, Col "
,,

•

away

weal you out &ad elthe.r you ehok-

CoaliaHd

_ Pace

I, c.a. J

\

P •••

fw.

•

T HE

COLLE GE
rOUNDED Ilf "16

Publ
...., ...
k17 durin&' the Coli... Y..
r (u:oept durln. Th&.llb·
�vtn&', Cbrl.un.u ud lCuU,r boUd&)'.. and durlna u:amlaaUon .HU)
In the Intere.t of BI'71I Mawr Coli... at the Ardmora Prlntln&' Compan)"
A.rd
..o.... P&., aad Bryn Kawr Coli....

Fint

�)'11PL

Frances Shirley,

Bot-lies and posten

Santa appears,

A cot, a chair.

An empty wall,

of the treasure,

She wallowa in wealth with the
greatest of pleuurel

Hoops and pandas,
Candle. half burned,

'55

Bottles and posten

'54

The tables have turned I

SUBSCRIPTION BOARD

Adrienne Treene,
Barbara Olsen, '54
Mary Jones, '54
Saren Merrit, '55
Diana Fackenthal,
Diane- Druding, '55
Dorothy Fox, '55
Mimi Sepir, '54
Gail Gilbert, '55
Solly Milner, '54
Cathy Rodgers, '55

Junior Geologuu Hack
Recalcilrtmt TrilobUe.

'54
'55

two bus driven, low er ed into the

Moiling pr ice,$4.00
at
any
time
Subscriptions mey begin

$3.50

quarry to remove a chunk of roek

that had been

A

on Sunday, when they were not

Goodhge, Miss Ta9lor

and

literature,

well-known

boih

through her work in this country and abroad and her publi.

cations, the most recent of which' is Party Politics in the Ag.

orCa�.

Born in Alabama, Miss TayJol' received her A. B. from

the University of Wisconsin in 1906 and, after further study,

including aome abroad at the American Academy in Rome,

reeeived her Ph. D. from Bryn Man in 1912. Since then her

work in Classical Studies has brought hODON and many new
opportunities for service.

During World War II Miss Tayior

held the position of principal social science analyst for the

Office of Strategic Services.

She ar.cepted the po st of Sather

Prof..sor of Classical Literature at the University of Cali·

fornia for one semester in 1947, and two years ago received

the honorary d egree of Doctor of Literature from the Uni.
versity of Wiseonsin.

Because Bryn Mawr offers its undergraduates the privi

lege 6f studyini under the same professors, such as Miss

Taylor, who teach the graduate school. there i. a unique op

feuional

'paml,

p. m. Lacrosse,
more at Bryn Mawr.
• :15

$tandpoint,

that

t;le

U.s.S.R. Is ,pretty stable", sLated

Mr. Holland Hunter,in his talk at
Current

Events

meeting

of

May 5. tHe baaed this com:ment or
Swarth. the outcome of the Tri.College
Conference on "Our Contelt with

Frida,. Ma, 16

day

clear, from the pro

Mr. Hunter claimed thMt

Ruuia".

of leetures.

there was .no f01"l!aeeable dlmge.r

becln.

of overthrow r4 the Bolahevik Gov

p.rnment in the U.S.S.R., and that

·J8!JPite resentment and friction, it
is felt that only the Communist

Ex.min.UOIla end.

Sund*1. June 1
8:00 p. m. The

·Reverend Mr. party eould control there. There
Harry Emeraon Fosdick wUJ give is general stability in political, ee
the address at the baeealaureate oD<lmie, and mfiitary reapecb.
The United Statea also seems
eel'rice in Goodhart auditorium.
stable and unlikely

thrown.

to ·be

ove.r

"It Is reasonably accur

ate", said Mr. Hunter, 1It4 .tate
that 1'I'lOSt of the ,member-ahip in
the CommunUrt IJ)6rty in this coun

dreu by .Miss Lily Ros.. Taylor. try ls compoaed' of .misftta". In the
Luncheon on Dalton Gnen im· satellites, however, there is cotlBid
mon!
diacontent, ..
pa:rtiy
mediately followinc the program. erably
ta'UlM!d
iby
the
stnletnre
of
tho
pop
Admillion by jnvitatlon only.

ForeignPopulation
In Colle....ges Grows
_

There is a record..breaking for.

ulation. U

ltate World War m.

..

In order to

avo", lhi.. il is �ec.....,.,. to help
them.

On Our Side

eip student popUlation ill U. oS.

I� to

we were to exert a mil

i.....piril lhe..., II would •....,il>-

'�estern Eu.rope i. still-quow

and univereities, aceord. -on our aide-unquote," Mr. Hun
repori. issued by the lnw ter remarked,'�but we cannot pre·
diet that it will �n '10".

Peo-

IStitute of International EdUCa.tiOD,
pIe are sUIl talking about ipOst-war
1 Eut 67th Street, New York.
settlementa and are discussing the
The CUlTl'ent "<:eMUS" CODducted notions o! "ebb anet flow" a.nd
jointly by the IMtiute and the 'strategy of tactJo\".
Cen cemine the time dimell6.ion
Committee on .Friendly Relations
of the conteat, it will ,probably bo6
Amone Foreign Stude.nta, �hoW8
.

loneer than we would like it-In
faet, almost endleaa. �eationa
[rom other lands are beU'l' ·tratned raiaed u to the n.a� uf .this
was an interesting atop In luell,
eon.
this
year
in
the
Unit
States.
teat
have
asked
whether
this
is
a
ed
Saturday nirht was epent in the
cont.6st
r
in
war
o
in
peace
&.nd
Top countries. with the Iaraeat
MajesUe Hotel, "Modem .nd Jrlodw.hether we can counter the ad
n
of their you.tl& citizens
llrDber
erate" with lovely rooms priced at
vance of Communist erpan.&iooiem
two doHa!'ll, coal duat runnin g .t�ing he re, an! Canada, China, through word. or mllitaty
loree.
trom the water faucets, aDd 900" and Gemw.ny. The biggest jump Apparently it ia both.
in .numben: over past yUT.t. howWhite and the SueD Dwarf. enSpiritual ConteeU
r, is in the rapid increase tn
&w
acting their adventures below the
II'budents coming from At ia, the
bedrooma, In the movie theater.
'Another queetion otten raised
.
Africa.
p
Sunday
CODCer1"lS w'betnd
afternoon, the
l. Near East and
'thi, ia a spirit.
The
Jnstitute
eetimatea
that
�rrlped 'On the railroad tracu,
ual contest. There is tbe notion
......
...
'
holding tight from fear of falling dtete a tudenta (one -third of them t hat bU.-r
...� , pov...
�3,
C&IIe,soc.a
.
I
.
I lft.
h..� ...Ii·c ., and
Into the Lehigh River Gap, wbile wom6I)) t'epre8enI a flnancl a
V8n0lll 0Iher pres..
..�
listening to proof of the exilt.- vestment of $'76,000,000, working .urea 'make !peOple tum to Com.
Th
·
ence of the Taconic Revolution in on the buls that total cost of mUD\'Sm.
ese ipre&euree, howI t u�I on, room a
nd board ever, are almost
ve,
that area. After barely miaain. tra
'J)6l1ive as the
.
·
for the avtrage atudent 1a $2,500. people
• lonely little hot dog ata
ted. to th em
have bee n 1ft)bJee
� when
.
them
are "scholar- for a long
Walt, one of the bus drivers, Aknost ,half of
time. Charles Malik has
'''den_,
�_tI
Ih'
elP alated that
vehemently turned a comer, the shi� .....
reeel'vIDC
Communism, In that
exhausted geologists flung their tra �ing on funds provided by respect, is now
a religion, that the
field equipment t4 the seat and t heir ,co vernment., our govern- feeling against
theae pressures is
.
leaned back to n!lax a bit belOl'8 ment., 'Private at'enrcie., or by the a lmost a creed
their
return
to the
everyday colleges and universities themIt seems th t there is no defl.n
selves.
routine of college lif..
lte United State. policy In. rqard
to the east-west contest. On ihc
service because of ita liberal tendellcies at ·least half of those
� itary side,
Mr. Hu�ter said, "It',
who took part in the survey found th present system ade- hke a spectrum, With
diaannf'd
quate. Some of them felt, however, that aV8JlarbJe serVIce, peactl at one end and World W
working.

Mawr a t the end of this year. Professor of Latin here sill.:e

civilization

tha

stude-nts visited their strip mine

088 Taylor is retiring from the fa<:ulty of Bryn

Roman

Fortun�

who worked near Tamaqua,

1927 and Deen of the Graduate School of the College .ince
1942, Miss Tayilor is a distinguished scholar and an authority
on

blasted.

ately for a group of coal miners

"I� teems

p. m. Tennll, Swarthmore the

of:oo

at.Bryn'Mawr.

colteee.

Continued from Pale 1

Entered es second class metter at the Ardmore, Pa., Post Office
Under the Act of March 3, 1879

Lil

the

Monda" Juae 2
.:00 p. •. Senior Garden paz·
That II all!
ty. Admillion bylnvttation only.
TuMdar. Jane a
The freshman sits smiling with aU
11:00 a. m. Com.meneem.ent. Ad

SUBSCRIPTION MANAGER

Subscription,

senior like

four yean.

'53

Elizabeth Simpson,

Car.penter, Mr.!

composing

EXAmination>

A desk, a dresser-

Claire Weigand,

with Mr.

Dryden, Mill Me11inc:k, Mr. Zim

Frida,. MI, 30

Her room tella no longer the tale

'55, Associate Business Manager
'54

Paat"

Mond.,. Ma, Ii

How sbe yearned 1
May Day: the

Contest With Rwsia
Raises Problem
Of Policy

8:00 p. m. Sicma Xi dilC�iot!.
m�Unc, featuring "Dating t tw

Le'lt

Candles half burned,

Then

Current Events

Continued rrom Pare 1

and Mr. !Michels AI moderator.
Wednesda,. May 14

Hoops and pandas,

'55 Ann Shock.t, '54
Barbara Fischer, '55
Marcia J03eph, '55
Anne Mazlck, '55
Pa' Preston, '55
Caroline Warram, '55

BUSINESS STAFF

CALENDAR

merman

Such splendora as met her incredulous eyesl
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portunity for more intensive and tr:ore inspiring work. More especially the psychiatric and vocational fields, should have In at the oth8r end". Since
<lnd is &ooct. we are left in t.he nlid·
over, our graduate .school is in itself outstanding, for Bryn wider publicity.
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It was raining when the tour ot
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Extra-Curricular

t

Living Quarters

Facilitiel are limited, however;

morning's

very e8'ective.

clubs at Holyoke, on the contrary, beds for solution. Bryn Mawr has
Bar· contributed approximately $1500,
are completely independent.
nard haa an "Activities Carnival" voted by the Legislature, to allevi·
to introduce Frelhman to clubs,
ate this situation.
whereas at. Smith, club member·
Part of this money is being
shi p is not possible until second
to establish fl atudent center,
used
semester. Freshman Weeka, atu.
wbieh
will include a library. The
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Srd H.
Center

and this includes the problem 01 R,A.W.
.
Students live in poorly. L.A.W.
housing .

discussion equipped hostels, and find them·
extra·curricular
about
centered
selves without an alternative, for
Each student pays a
--activities.
example, to putting their mechan·
"blanket tax" at Smith, making
The ical drawing 'Problems on their
participation free 01 dues.
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R.D.W.
L.D.W.
Srd M.
C. Pt.

Pt.

Goal:

B. McClenahan (Capt.)
A. Wagoner

because of her lather's name. Here the appointed time.

I meant to end the analogy (that
is, I hoped it eould be ended bere).

I added later the reat of Miss Tru
man's statement llightly para·

phrased, "But 1 hope that people
listened to me later because I waa

Learue Lunehe.
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myself, and I think maybe they the girls played
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all(! of interest to the faculty as

boot.hs, especially.

refreshment
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well as the studenta, we feel the brought out in · tbe 1011owln,letter
faculty ahould have an opportun. which the League received . few
ity to indicate their preferences
days ago:
and to e.xprela their opinions. We
1606 Catherine St..
would greatly appreciate any aug·

J, Jones
W. Ewer
B. Townsend
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A. Atherton
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Entertainment

was p&id for by the Leaaue, and

To the Editor:

faU production.

G. Gilbert
S. Merritt

Bryn Mawr's

of prize.winning Rockefeller'•.)

ter is now making planl for its

E. Cadwalader

B. Bornneman

Faculty's Suggestions
Urged by Play
Committee

The Dr')'n Mawr College Thea

Phill7. Pa.

gestions toncerning possible "Playa

team

reo

A.pril SO, 1862.

These can be sent

for next faU.

to Ann Blaisdell, Denbi.gh, through Dear League member.,
mained undefeated after the match
campus mail, or written on the list
This is a letter to upreu our
with Temple, April 30, on the
posted on the Theatre Arb bul·
The results
Bryn Mawr courts.
Any lug· thanks for baYine auch a wondu
letin board In Taylor.
were as follows:
gestions wil1 be llerioualy consider ful time Saturday, April 20, le52.
ed, and we hope the faculty will
The girt. enjoyed it 10 much
Varsity:
Bryn Mawr (4)-Temple (1)

M. Muir-6·8, 6-4
P. _Price-7� 5 , 6-4

are several open houses going on books about the United States M. Stehli
at once, a suoee!llful way of meet. with which to start this project. P. Smith-6.0, 6-1-doubles
ing other studenta end their datel. The drive is being sponsored by B. Dean
The students arc H. Cooper-6·S, 6� -deubles
t.he' Alliance.
O
Claire led the afternoon discus.
primarily interelted in recent,
sion on student government, and
Junior VaNity:
timely books, a nd elpeeially truth
again we wandered far from the
Bryn Mawr (5)-Temple (0)
not propaganda) about this
It was stressed that since (and
topic.
L. Bonsal-by delault
country.
both student government and tbe
Any book, however, that you E. Simpson-by default
administration are working for the
can spare can be used. Good luck S. Hickox-by default
8fl
same goals we should pr t from
with exams, every.body-remember E. Wadsworth
the facalties' experienee and per how handy that volume was and P. Tilson-by default.s-doubles
spective. Wellesley, for example,
let a fellow-student on the other D. McCormick
has a college 'government.
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man who once said ahe was aware west YWCA, where they were to
that people came to her concerts be called for, an hour eariler than

did", as a conveRalion piece.
sang around the plano, ...blle
I again apologize for not hav others toured the libNry.
They
ing made my meaning clear.
enjoyed the parade from under
The University of Dacca, situ team work, and excel1ent stick
Very sincerely,
their umbrellas, and, for the moat
The score, 9-6, is indica
ated in the capital of East Bengal, work.
Y irka Hrudilova, '63
part, thought that Denbigh's 80at
tive of aggressive offense on both
Pakistan, is facing such a situol'
(They, of courst',
was the best.
The defense of the two
teams.
tion. It is in the polition of sup team's, especially Beaver'l, was
didn't understand t.he significance

seemed to be two trendl
concerning mus meetings - those plying the government with the
and calibre of men it needs , and over·
attendance
require
which
tbose to which the "enlightened coming a legacy of backwardness
From the dis·
minority" come.
�n PAki.stani education.
cusslon on Curriculum Committees
there

A carnival in the rain can be

Send Dacca Books

'ate practical value and interest to el')'. It is almost inconceivable to
Wednesday, April SO, at 4.:15,
them, whereas on the whole there imagine a college without a large
Beaver college played Bryn Mawr
Is a lack of feeling of responsi.
library, equally inconceivable t o
in a lacrOlle game which was a
bility or Interest in Itudent gov.
Beaver, the
Delegates from be able t o learn properly without pleasure to watch.
ernment illuel.
victor, had good passing, fast
Bennington, the guest college, e:z. its facilities.

administration, as well as faculty

PeDIS at Carnival

Clear the Shelves!

ticipated In activities of immedi to regard the library as a drudg·

plained their system of commun·

Yirka Hrazdilova Sets
Truman Analogy
Straight

run, too, the Sliver Links Y Teen
words about parenta' days and the written in Italy with a steady. To the Editor:
Club decided when they w.re dis·
problem of "noisy men" (sound fa· delicate hand; pages of 16th cen·
I am very lOrry to have con·
m;iliar1) on It8mpU8 after mid· tury printing from Italy and
cussing whether or not they should
fused the wl;Ler of my interview
Since Smith's Sophomore France. bound in smooth brown
night.
postpone their anticipated. visit to
carnival was rained out too, we leather: these are all part of the in last week's "News" by quoting
Bryn Mawr's Sophomore ClIl'I1lval.
took a quick look at their art mu· exhibits in honor of Mis8 Taylor, Miss Truman.
The newly·created Y Teen Depart
seum, saw where Marilyn had tak· now on display in the Library. The
My actual intention was w ex·
ment. of the League had Invited
en hel' Russian oral in the Board WOI-Ka of several early printers in
plain why people came at all to
the group to be ita gueltl, and
of Trustees ollke, then caught tbe clude many editions of Caesar a8
hear my lect.ures which I lave in
next train "South", lull of new well as Aldus Manutius' invention
was on hand to greet the 11 Nerro
Their motives
and interesting ideas.
that he took from the alanting the Middle West.
youngsters, students at Philadel·
hand of Petrarch, the introdurlion were summed up by a lady who
phia's Barrett Junior High School,
Particu announced the next week's pro�
of script into printing.
campu. In
larly fitting to be on display at gram 01 her club by saying: "A when they arrived on
cars procured by the League.
this time are the coins, for mut'h
young thing-sixteen years old!
of Min Taylor's recent l'esearch
In spite of the rain they were
from Czeeho.lovakia is going to
has been spent on the Camilies and
lade.n with picnic: lunch" and Iota
institutions of the Roman Repub� tell us all about her country. Isn't
by Barbara Flsdter, '55
of enthusiasm. Some of the lirls
One coin, inscribed with a that sweet 1"
lie.
In capitalizing on
To wake up one morning and helmet on a �aped seat, is a my age and on being a foreign were so excited about the trip that
they had lone to the city's South
Carey denarius of Domitian and was student, I felt like Margaret Tru�
M.
the
that
discover

that when considering extr&<ur.
ricular participati�n we keep in Thomas Lib1'8ry had disappeared brought by Miss Taylor from
mind the factor of academic pres· would be an interelting experl. Naples to the owner of the col1ee�
tion, Aline Boyce.
sure and over-crowded proepara·
ence. For us, who manage ,to take
tory scltool agebdUl.
the reserve room, squeaky desks,
In the evening dlscuulon it was
stacks for granted, it is ealy
and
felt that student! in general par·

Ity government in which staff' and
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Teen Club Tours

LETTERS

Coins of tl)e Roman Republic,
(rom the time of Caesar, Sulla,
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llr'er Fa" Can Never TrWlt Implacable Humans,
MWlt SuDer Many Yeara With Strange Trouble

Other colleges have reeently
6traneling and running, and dare·
Continued Irom Pale 1
been discussing, as we have, the
say we'll still be doing some pro·
advillbility of remaining' a mem 2d and threshed and wa'S dead.
miscuous !bIting.
ber of NSA when there ls ao little Some of our vixen, !being ravenou.s
•
•
•
interest on campuses and ao little
Poor Br'er Fox! We humane can
because they were in whelp, could
to be concretely gained ourselves
!lot resist the extra $nack or !ood; save the d� and prevent thenl
It was felt
from the association.
nnd 60me others among the young· from bringing the TroubJe into our
the
without
universities
that
sten weren't as wise ... the rest. midst (wherever, at least, we are
righte and privileges that we have
o.f us gTOWhups. But for the mOot IlOt too opinionated or Itupid or
need NSA, and we can contribute
part it was the dumb 1aTmdog' shirUess or otherwise fail to have
our ideas and IUpport to them. In
&lld unsu.picious eateverything�, every dog immunized with Lederle
Europe NSA haa a political upeet
like opossum atld akunks and rae· Avianized .rabies terUlD. U we slip
since studentl can vote, whereas
\·oon.. that were killed. Now they up on that, there will really be
in this country our atudeat yean
have stopped putting down poison, risk o! something' far worse tJ\an II
are not so emphasised and are
and we're wondering what thole few rabid foxes 1"Unning- at large!)
more a rerutar part ot our live •.
Twolegs are lOin&' to think up But we cannot immunize the foxes
e-Yil
But NSA does take a atand on na·
apinst us. Anyhow, we foJt� because--quibe justly-they wi!i
next
tioaal iuues, aa weU as "tabU.b
come through alive, becau"e not accept u. fol' anything but im
can
(:5
i_ frimdly relatlollll with stu·
So the Trouble
we are smarter than the Twolel3 plaea'ble enemies.
dent. of other eouatriel.
and will btl
them,
&mOng
.still
I,
The afternoo n ....Ioa dosed are. But we'n not .-mart enouch
Br'er Fo);!
Poor
conte.
to
yeara
for
�'re
and
.till
with dlaeuulon of eleetiollll. a tnr to beat the Trouble;

use

this

opportunity

pate in campu. llfe.

to

particl. they are still talkina .bout It.

Thank you very much,

Ann BlaLldell, '53

Even though it rained and we
couldn't be outaide, you made it
8eem as if we had all the room In

Ch,irman of tbe Play Reading the world.
Committee, Bryn Mawr College
Thanking you apin.
Theater
Sincerely youn,

Silver Linka Y Teen Club.

Lack of Contributions
Delays Arts Night
Until Fall
To the Editor:

Michels

& Marti Say

"Gratiaa Tibi"

For Help
To the Editor:

Arts Night Committee
.on behalf of the Depart.me.nt of
(1951-62) announces with regret
would like to utItnd
that the performance of Arb Latin we
all the atudents 'Who
to
t
Night scheduled lor May will be haftb
The

postponed

until

the

late fall of

The Committee did not feel
sufficient dramatie material
""aa
submitted to inaure a we Urounded program, wMeh would
match the calibre of previoua per.

1962..

that

formanees.

helped to make the celebration 1.D

honor of Mite Taylor a allCCQ8;

\be cut and s� crew of the
play. who put on a finiabed produc·
lion at the ibwtiut time of the col·

lece yea.r; the memben of the cut
'fIfho v oluDtleered

mftluable

bdp

The Committee wishes to ex. on costume.. and deaned up the
presa ita sincere gratitude to Mrs. costu me rooms afte.nrud.s; Sally
Paul, Miss McBride, Mr. Goodale, Shoemaker, who cUd. the make.up
the Freshman Octet, and all other at such abort nolite that her .name

studen'" who have elven ao mue.h
time towards this production.
Most of the material submitted
will be used next year, and the
Committee hope. that man, more

'fIfa.s not iDCluded on. the procram;

Lis Denecar, who Qyed manJ cd
the ooetumes; all the .tudent. who
helped look after the CUUt. of the
roUtp; and lut but not leut, tho

�

contributlona wiU be fortbeomlD,. v.lia.Dt wait:re.ea at the deaDery
in order to preMrnI the tradition who fed mare than two

of Arb Ni&'ht .. an outlet for people a l"Ml..I7 .bot I�b in naet.creative talent Oil campae..
Iy aD boar aDd a quarterl
SiDarel, JOun,

The Arlo NIcbt 00....1_

lBertbe If. Marti
Apoo � lIlidMla
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MOTHER'S DAY CARDS

"'HEY WENT TO (OlLlOI"

,.,ricl. Safte, Witt

Country Book Shop

126 Coulte, A...
..... sua

Don't Forget

i.

MOTHER'S DAY

Sundayl
Get Your Card.

Send
Flower.
from

at

JEANNm'S

STOCKTON'S

BRYN MAWR

liner tnouch collect
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Haverford. Pa.
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GOOD NEWS I1 1-

""'WRIGHT& DITSOI'{
IS TRE- ONLY

The

opportunities for colltle

women with aecretarial training

than ever bdore.
Challenging jobs are now wait
inC in penonneJ, advertilinc.
editorial work; with airlines,
travel agencies, and profes
sional people, or in foreign
trade at home and abroad. To
meet this urcent demand,
Peirce School ha. let up a
.pecial coaching program in
.horthand and typewriting for
college women. lmtruction i.
peraonal, and an infonnal
seminar aano.phere prevaila.
10 a .urprisingly short time
you can be ready for • hicbpaying, interestinl career a. a
private secretary to • b\lameu
are lrater

WITH I1'S TWIt-: " .
..••

T!IE.Y AR£ PLAYED IN MO\U'.
IMoJORTOURtlAMt.N'I'S
"n<AN ALL ontt.RTt.NI<\S
BALLS COMSIN<.D

.lOR.A SAARP£R GM\E ....
PLAY THE

TWINS OF
CHAMP\ONSMIP TENNIS

•

executive. Write, .top in,

I

I
I
,
I

•

or

telephone Collqe Department,

PEnnypacker 5-2100.
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IUAKFAST
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MOTHER'S DAY
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The Hearth

THESPALDING
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DINAH FROST'S
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Bryn Mawr Avenue
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WALTER COOK
Watch Repairing, Clocks
and Jewelry

2nd Yolv__lt2o.lf23

Huge Selection
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·When � man s busy�
why;Jeisure
Strikes him as
a wonderful pleasure"

--------------------.----------�

,

Robert Browoin,. ne at-

No matter what your work,

a

leisurely moment's pause to enjoy

a delicious Coca-Cola is always a
pleasure

••.

always refreshing, too.

Cotton pillouJ

f

or our

MltJuence

ticking

dream.y

of Pec1cmates

Happy choice of casual separat...
these
the mandarin-necked,
•

.

.

sleeveless blouse, 5.95; the gath.
ered, pocket.buttoned skirt, 10.95;
cuffed shorts, 5.95 and halter mid·
riff, 4.95. All in bluet pink or
TIll
""" .,. 'e
ms ... .....

.ADEI.P1HIA COCA-COlA IOTTUNO COMPANY
o .... . _ coc.a.c:c.. ce,"",

beige, sizes 10 to 16.
23 Parking Plaza, Ardmore

•
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Continued from Pare 1
to Christianity, the� Scythianl are
2:00 Sign on WFLN
defeated.
5:00 WBRC
Gallicanus return. in triumph
8:00 News (New York Timea)
WBMC
and relatel to Constantine the
8:05 Treasury of Clas,ies
atory of the battle and of his con1O : 00 Popular music and Speclnl
version. When he I. told of ConFeatures
stantlo,'s vow., he doe. not inter12:00 Sign off
fere but divide. his property and
Special Fe.turea for the Week of
intend. to become a monk.
May 8.May ..
The .econd part of the !play
Thursday, M.y 8
take. place In the reie" of the
9:00 Gilbert and Sullivan Hour
Emperor Julian (Marie Spence,
9:45 Campus News-Claire
B.A.) who has no sympathy for
, Robinson
the Chri.tian.. Gallieanul tlees to
10:00 [ntermisaion Ti,me--fe":",
Alexandria and is martyred ,he",
ing "Tea for Two"
and Paulu., however,
Friday
to death after they
2:00-1:00 Rebroadcast of WFLN
fUlle to pay homage to an ..' '"
and WHRC
of Jupiter. As they die, Julian
iee in Soci.l Work.
struck down.
Saturd.,.
'
Terentlanus (Joan M-n
\:.DR'de,
------ 2:00-12:00 Rebroadcast of WFLN
when he hean that hil Ion
?
been smitten, confe8les his
8 : 00 Sacred Music
•
the Bishop who promisea
1 0 :80 Cafe International-a pro.
Iced tea, cinnamon toast;- nesl if he will become a Chrl.atlan.
gram of foreign record..
cake 1 Bave you forgotten the Terentianus Iccepts, Is baptised,
!\fonday
Community Kitchen with its nnd praises God.
9:00 "Halt the SymphonY"-win
Directors of t.he play were Mi..
a carton of Chesterfields free tea every fiftieth customby naming the mystery er, its delicious ),ariety of cakes Berthe Marti and Mr.. Agnes
Claireve Grandjouan,
Since t.he Michels.
and sandwiches 1
symphony.
9:45 Faculty Interview.
Community Kitchen is depend. A.B. was in charge of costumel;
ent on the college for most. of Sally Shoemaker. '63, make up;
10;00 Radio Play - presented
its patronage why not make it Anne Laidlaw, '62, atarinr; and
jointly by WBMC and
WHRC.
a weekly habit, any time from Joyce Greer, '63, the fencing in
Tuesd.y
3:30 to 5:80 1 It's more thAn the battle acene. Other members
10:00 Folk Song..
of the cut were Katherine Getworth the walk.
feken, A.B., Nancy Degenhanlt,
1():30 Meet the Mawrtyra - Lis�
'55, Elaine Marks, '52, Mary Tayten to Kay Sherman interlor, M.A., Cynt.hia Cochrane, '&3,
1 0 :.00 Variety
view your friends.
Wednesda,.
folk dance music of all Susannah Luca., '66, Catherine
Rodgera, '65, Barbara
countriel.
7:30 Battle of the Sexe..
Caroline Morgan,
=
Ann Rorison, '54, Elao
A.B., Marianne Schwob, '52, Elaine
Alter, '65, and Joyce Ann.n, '53.
Warm weather got you down?

Ml·,. 'Dulcine G. Schwartz ot
Philadelphia. MSS Bryn Mawr
College 1961 (Social Economy) has
been awa.rded first prize in the
\951 Student Research Award ot
fered by Smith College tor -the
best Master's thesis in a achool of
iocial work In the United Statu.
1\1r•. Schwarb' project was ent!
LIed "A Study of 86 In-Peraon In�
terview Cuel Referred illy Jewish
Family Service oJ Philadelphia to
Other Agencies" and was lubmit..
ted on partial fulfillment of r�
quire!l"l(!nts for the MSS d�e
in 1951.
Thl! award ine.ludes the 'Prize of
$100 and provisions for pubUca
lion of the -paper in the October
1962 wue of Smith College Stud.

Home Run

BY

1

Elizabeth Simpson has
chosen lor Subscription M...ag..
for the College News. She
been the Rock Representative
the Subscription Board for a
Now she is J't!(:ruivng nl'lre,..n'latives for the coming year
148YI ahe thinks that the
"is going to be a good one."
Beside. her interest. in
News. Liz i. an ardent
being on the Varsity Squad.
t.enni., hoekey, and basketball. She
is also an interested member
the Chapel Committee, and is on
the Nomin.t.ing Committee.
The News welcomes Liz to her
new po.ition, and willhes her luck
all Subacription Manager. We
think she lOW going to be a good
one."

,1

1

Sunday

Ideal 01. natura.l law, wb.iJe the KG-applied. it pnct.lcally to their
Jaily lives. Homer, in the C7e10p.
incident of The Od.,y...,., showed a
f
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end 01 the "th
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Heraclitus ....id that all hwnau
law& ,.hould be subordinate to ODe
umrle law. The tophi.ta, 1M �.
actAmzed in AriltGpbane.' "Tlie
I",IOuoa", taua'llt "just. realOl1" tl.l
tht!ir pupils. They colliidered. •
aful if, afw hb
pupu \.0 .oe »u.cc:e:s
In.truc�lun In rn8\.Oric ud widespre� general uuormation, h. ....
came a "JUllt perIOD a:nd .. much
u! an euroven a. po••ibl.... A;.�
tbougll their oetinmon of Jusuce
not vel')' simiJa.r to .the coOC6p�
mana
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1'63,

Remember I

Well then there's no need to frown

Th:.
... Thursday,

MlY 8, T. Cuyler Young will be
the AIli.nce A8aembl,. speaker.
RoW" doe! this affect you? or

Some iced coffee or tel will do
the trick

courle, you'll go to hear him,

but this means change in me.1
times, too. Riae earb-Breakfast ill from 7:45-8:05, Lunch

So come to the COLLEGE INN
Ind h.ve your pick.

ul

DMur&.l law, \.he

•

t 1 :80, Dinner at

6:15.

�

•

Wlt.h.

It

nature.

waa DOt, howner, until Ul.
Roman ace that men· ....
"1!re
.
Inter

in pract.iclng the law of .na.
ture. The Romans bad a "It.oic
inte.re8t" in moral problems ..
a1't'eeted the indivjdual u.o. A
law at "correct .re.aaonina''' .... ea.
tabhabed and praet.iced In Rome•
Cicero aaid t-hat &.11 mea. at aU
-.hould abide oy ODe law UDoGod.

/

IOphin.s' tal.r·

learn and teach about n.w"
fields (includ.i� the "field of la.
_ WI
the later Greeka. He.ro-.how.. by comparinc them,
no one man-made law is betWlr than another.
indlvidualinl,
This ,birth 01
by the interest ill natu..r'6ll
made the Greek .become 1...
citizen and more an "homo ...
continued Mr. Noek.. Aot.bat thi. time w.... in an ace of
&nd tension, u today .AIJ
shown Of the Peraian ,Wan ano
t.be sophistic. iDft.ueDCea, tbe ALIIenian empire was more interet;W\l
III aell-enrichmeal- t.ba.n in mora,•.
Soc:ratel entered this world .:....
UJ"lged men to live by the nat-ul·a.
.aw of virtue. In Ll\e HeJleJlllLlc
�, t.hi.s ioea 01 divine cule be·
came mIW'e prevLl�t, 0n a tbeoretJevel. 'l'he pbdOlophera, who
conaioen::u ··Ule leaven of .�
inaiat.e<l lJlat. man must 11v.
ues:s to

!!;;;�================:::;:::;:::;:::;:::��;;;;;;:;;�;;;;========��=;=::lI;Iimea�

The application of this

in Rome "WU done �'ali1
and with the uae of. equity. III this

way there were

no �b chance.

and the ehana'ft made were men
dfective.
Natural law, cODcluded Mr.
Nock, � created 'by the GrMU
aDd applied by the RonwLns, hu
grown ud developed tbrouCh the
. . and> has .given faith to m.&Dy
ut tU"l'iea of oonftict.

a
with rrienda . . .
enjoying roomy comfort and
ewell dinin,-car moals.
Irs A HIT I TIu! tu.n ol

Vain trip home

IT'S A STEALI Gather a
pup of 25 or more headinl
home in the aa.me direction at
the &a.nle time. Then go Group

Clrson'.

Style Shop

FOI TH( II*IT 'N

Coach Plan . . returning eepa�
raWy next fall ir you wblh. You
a.cA aave up to 38% compared.
with one-way ticketal

Dreues,

Suits, Coats,

.nd
Sports_,
"11 ca,,'l all IN ti,,, /(J 1M HI«I1III1 «JIIIfJI. "
M.J'be DOt, ba. bere', Mm.thin, worthi.nftlUptinc.

don', you thiDk? U you wanl to m.ake tllil the ..
IUIIUDeI' eYer, jlllt .pead 4 fun·filled woe.b a' the
SUCOMi School aad you'll be the center of dtr..o
lion, too. Fer OOIIIplete i.nlor-m.tiGa oa Summer Suc
CMI Sdtool cI-, .ad the coupon below.

SAFK AT "O.IEI You'll
18" home promptly .. planned
on the train . . . with ISfet)' and
all-weather certainty" DO other
travel can match.

PleMe.-d. _r.n ialormarioa .boot Summer
DuBony _ SdoooI _

All YOII UlLIW TICKET 111m
IIIIT ..., PUll AlII
Il 11111..flIP SAWIIIS
SIIIE

EASTERN
RAILROADS

P I • •

Liz Simpson Heads Latin Play Exemplifie. Roman GOIlernm', u_
Low 0/ Gre«e
Subscription Board Triumph 0/ Cl&.risIUm�,.1 Natural
Continued fro.... Pale 1

WBMC Program
Schedule

Schwartz's Thesis
Triumphs at Smith
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Do You �ave A �ome to Share?

N E W S

C O L L E G E

B. Linn Show. Purpo.es

Wednasday, May 7, 1952

I

ForTlte Language Major I

What to Do
For Next. Year :

Air-conditioned office. See Mr!,
Afullstant In the College Book Sullivan lJeCore Thursday ot thi!\
Bucknell University perience, and, inciden.tally, three
about the Junior Year Abroad, lhr.. S hOll beginning next Septembt:
r. 1 week.
.Lewisburg, Pa.
of Lhe student hOSL8 are planning Frcn('h House, Latin America ar.a Moslly bills but lonnal training i�
The Marine Corps announces that
April 28, 1952
lO Visit Auatrian families of theaa the Good Neighbor, Cicero and ooakkeeping not necessa.ry.
,Sal· May 15th is the last date to appl�'
Box w-� Hies thoroughly en:joyed this ex·

Continued from Page 1

I

To the Editor:

students this J.ununer.

Plato and Dant.e.

Only one lall-

to
Nahm.

ary

be

arranged

with

l\l�. for lhe Offiee.rs' Training Class t.o

Of course, host families receive guage mAjor remains vague, Rut·
The IlUltilut.e of Mathematics
no
financial remuneration, but. the .:.ian, which has neither a Junio:,
Europe may seem far off, but per·
and Mechanics of New Yor k Unl.
experience of learning about a.n 'I'ear nor an Aristotle. So we add:
haps there are some atuden.tl who
,·ersily. Secretary for tY'Ping math'rhe purpose 01 the Russian ma.jo:'
would like to see for themselves other country through these stuematical manulJCTipts, taking diflidents, and alllO. of seeinc our own is to eive a girl a command of th� cult dictation, and editing letten.
how they may h&ve an intimat�
colloquial langua.ge in ease she is
Opportunity of taking a graduat..'
country throqh their eyea 'InOrc
knowledge about. both right in
\:ver caught on the steppea. Sne
couMle.
Salary not stated.
See
than ,repays host fo.milies. ...
will also re.d in t.he origin.ul
'their own homes this awnmer.
Mrs. Crenshaw.
If there are any studenta at about the tamous Russian soul,
The U. S. State Departlrnent is
Bryn
Mawr College who will be which perha.ps never existed anJ Odd Jobtl Open Now :
.ending man)' European stw.lenb.
See Mr.!. SuJ]jvan�
at home this wmmer and are in was officially abolished in 1917.
to this country and ,w asked The
Sales Agent for terry clot!l lind
I
The Experiment. in in
Experiment in International Liv terested n
poncho. Liberal commission.
There will be no more issues
ing .to place these students in ternational Living, they may con
Salea Agent for Tht" New York·
of the OOLLEGE NEWS until
tact
me
at
Bucknell
Univeraity
OT
Ameriean homes for a month pirol
er for next. year. $.75 comminion
the day ot Commencement, June
at home.
tor $4.75 st.udent subscription.
to their college year.
3. The final NEWS will an·
Summer Job!: See Mrs. Sullivan.
I
would
certainly
appreciate
it
One of these g;roups or ten stu
n()unce Senior award winners
Amerlc:an Telephone and Tele·
and last mjnute Graduation
denta 'Will live In homes in thc if you could publisb this letter or
On

campus, world

peace

anrt

-eastern Delaware County area 101' an article about the Hospitality
the month of August; and as Pro.gra.m of The Experiment. In

Community Rcpreaentativ8 oJ thEl cidentally, more than 400 Ameri·
Experiment I am interested an ea.ns each summer have an oppor

'COlltacting those �tudents on your tl1nity of living in ,European fam·
ea.mpll3 who would like to "go Hies uncrer the same set-up.
abroad" in their

own

homes.

that country.

and 'five girla from

Wateh for ita arrival in

the halla!

addrestJ:

Box

University,

Home

Very �incerely,

addre9l:

1200

All of the host tam" Ave.. Drexel Hill, Pa.

Edmonds

Pa.

Lewisburg

Pamily

JOM

still open:

L itehfield. Conned icul. Cookin�

:lJld general housework ror family
ot three. $100 a month.
Whole

'Bummer.

Ahrtha'fI Vineyard.

fo'!' six girls-aged
6, and 4.
August .

Companioll

14, 13, 12, 7.

$25 a week.

Month of

8lack Point, Conneclicul-on the

Sound.

man.

Companion to elderly wo·

M UlIt be licensed driver. Du·

ties 'light.

lIummer.

$100 a month.

Whole

One-and-a-hall or t......o

niVl,te bath. Swimming pool and
Several tennis court.!. $25 a week, July
hundred employees neede�lart and August.
months.

School

posted oul.3ide of Room F in Tar
lor.

COlUlhohoc.ken with two weeks
graph Company in New York. 01· on Cape Cod. Companion to thr�
fice work in connection with a ne\\ !!hildren. 7, 4, and 2. Room with
bond issue.

Thank you for your coopera.b.oll Buclmell

Last year we were hasta to five in this endeavor.

Audrian boys

news.

be given at Quantico, Virginia, be·
The notice is

ginn!n.g June 14th.

Five-day week.

not etated.

Windsor, Vermont. Care of child
Real Eatate Offiee in Haverford. ren and 'Some housework.
June
Secretary for the whole summer Z6th to July 6th, three children ;
or the month of August only. Siro· August 11th to August 25th, tour

Eleanor J. Welsh pie "horthand, typing. $30 a week. t.:hildren.

$25 a week.

CHESTERFI ELD

i s M UCH MILDER
with an extraordinarily good taste
and NO U NPLEASANT AnER-TASTE*

